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Item 1.02 Termination of a Material Definitive Agreement
Effective January 7, 2011, a subsidiary of Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. (“Halozyme”), Halozyme, Inc., Baxter Healthcare
Corporation (“BHC”) and Baxter Healthcare S.A. (“BHSA” and along with BHC, collectively, “Baxter”) agreed to terminate the
following agreements, which related to the HYLENEX ® product:
A.

the Amended and Restated Development and Supply Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the “Development and Supply
Agreement”),

B.

the Amended and Restated Exclusive Distribution Agreement dated February 13, 2007,

C.

the Amended and Restated Quality Agreement dated February 13, 2007, and

D.

the Enhanze™ License and Collaboration Agreement dated February 13, 2007.

In addition, within ninety (90) days, the parties agreed to endeavor in good faith to negotiate one or more definitive agreements
setting forth the services to be provided by the respective parties during a transition period including, without limitation, Baxter’s
manufacture of an interim supply of Standalone Product (as defined in the Development and Supply Agreement), all on mutually
acceptable terms and conditions.
As previously disclosed, HYLENEX was voluntarily recalled in May 2010. The termination of these agreements does not affect
the other relationships between the parties, including the application of Halozyme’s Enhanze Technology to Baxter’s GAMMAGARD
LIQUID™, which are described more fully in Halozyme’s most recent report on Form 10-K and subsequent Forms 10-Q.
A copy of the Termination Agreement between Halozyme, Inc. and Baxter is attached to this Report as Exhibit 10.1 and is
incorporated by reference herein. The above description is qualified in its entirety by reference to such exhibit.
Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.
Attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1, which is incorporated herein by reference, is a copy of certain slides used by Halozyme, in
making an investor presentation and that are expected to be used in subsequent presentations to interested parties, including analysts
and stockholders.
This information is being furnished pursuant to Item 7.01 of this Report and shall not be deemed to be “filed” for the purposes of
Section 18 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section and will not
be incorporated by reference into any registration statement filed by Halozyme, under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, unless
specifically identified as being incorporated therein by reference. This Report will not be deemed an admission as to the materiality of
any information in this Report that is being disclosed pursuant to Regulation FD.
Please refer to page 2 of Exhibit 99.1 for a discussion of certain forward-looking statements included therein and the risks and
uncertainties related thereto.
Item 8.01 Other Events.
Update on Ultrafast Insulin Program
Halozyme recently initiated an insulin pump study that utilizes its rHuPH20 hyaluronidase enzyme (PH20) combined with two
commercially available mealtime insulin analogs: insulin aspart, the active ingredient in NovoLog ® , and insulin glulisine, the active
ingredient in Apidra ® . Patients with type 1 diabetes enrolled in these pump studies will receive the insulin analog alone and the
Analog-PH20 combination for three days each. Data for pharmacokinetic and glucodynamic measures as well as safety and
tolerability will be collected and compared for each treatment.
Halozyme’s two Phase 2 Analog-PH20 treatment studies, one in type 1 diabetes patients and the other in type 2 patients, have
completed patient enrollment with approximately 110 patients in each study.
Additional information about these trials can be found at clinicaltrials.gov.

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.
(d) Exhibits
Exhibit No.

Description

10.1

Termination Agreement between Halozyme Inc., Baxter Healthcare Corporation and Baxter Healthcare S.A., effective
as of January 7, 2011.

99.1

Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. Investor Presentation, dated January 12, 2011.

SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its
behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc.
January 10, 2011

By : / s/ Kurt A. Gustafson
Kurt A. Gustafson
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Exhibit 10.1
TERMINATION AGREEMENT
THIS TERMINATION AGREEMENT (this “Agreement”) effective as of January 7, 2011 (the “Termination Date”), is entered
into between HALOZYME, INC., a California corporation (“Halozyme”), with its place of business at 11588 Sorrento Valley Road,
Suite 17, San Diego, California 92121, USA, on the one hand, and BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORPORATION, a Delaware
corporation, with its principal place of business at One Baxter Parkway, Deerfield, Illinois 60015-4633, USA, and BAXTER
HEALTHCARE S.A., a Swiss corporation, with its principal place of business at Hertistrasse 2, 8304 Wallisellen, Switzerland
(together with their respective Affiliates, collectively, “Baxter”), on the other hand, with respect to the following facts:
A. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Development and Supply Agreement dated February 13, 2007
(the “Development and Supply Agreement”).
B. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Exclusive Distribution Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the
“Exclusive Distribution Agreement”).
C. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Quality Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the “Quality
Agreement”).
D. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Enhanze™ License and Collaboration Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the
“License and Collaboration Agreement” and, collectively with the Development and Supply Agreement, the Exclusive Distribution
Agreement and the Quality Agreement, the “Agreements”).
E. The parties now desire to terminate the Agreements on the terms and conditions set forth below.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises and the mutual covenants set forth below, the parties hereby
agree as follows:
1. TERMINATION.
Effective as of the Termination Date, the parties terminate the Agreements by mutual agreement.
2. TRANSITION SERVICES .
Within the ninety (90) days following the Termination Date, the parties agree to endeavor in good faith to negotiate one or more
definitive agreements setting forth the services to be provided by the respective parties during a transition period including, without
limitation, Baxter’s manufacture of an interim supply of Standalone Product (as defined in the Development and Supply Agreement),
all on mutually acceptable terms and conditions.

3. SURVIVAL.
3.1 (a) Sections 5, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 of the Development and Supply Agreement shall survive the termination
thereof in accordance with the terms and conditions contained therein. (b) Additionally, Sections 4.4.3 and 6.8.3 of the Development
and Supply Agreement shall survive the termination thereof for a period commencing on the Termination Date and ending on the
earlier to occur of (i) the date on which the last definitive transition agreement is fully executed, or (ii) ninety (90) days from the
Termination Date (the “Termination Survival Period”).
3.2 Sections 7, 8.2(c) and 10 of the Exclusive Distribution Agreement shall survive the termination thereof in accordance
with the terms and conditions contained therein.
3.3 Sections 6.4.1, 7.4, 7.5, 8.1.1 and 8.1.2 of the Quality Agreement shall survive the termination thereof for only the
Termination Survival Period.
3.4 Sections 2.5, 3.2, 3.3, 4.5, 6.4.4, 6.5, 8, 10.4 and 11 of the License and Collaboration Agreement shall survive the
termination thereof in accordance with the terms and conditions contained therein.
4. MISCELLANEOUS.
4.1 Counterparts . This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original and
together shall be deemed to be one and the same document.
4.2 Governing Law . This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of New
Jersey, without regard to the conflicts of law principles thereof.
[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed by their respective duly authorized officers
effective as of the Termination Date.
HALOZYME, INC.
By: /s/ Gregory I. Frost, Ph.D.
Name: Gregory I. Frost, Ph.D.
Title: President and Chief Executive Officer
BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORPORATION
By: /s/ Robert M. Davis
Name: Robert M. Davis
Title: CVP and President, Medical Products
BAXTER HEALTHCARE S.A.
By: /s/ James Saccarro
Name: James Saccarro
Title: VP, Strategy
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Exhibit 99.1

Gregory I. Frost, Ph .D. Presiden t and CEO J.P. M org an 29th Annual Healthcare Conference January 12, 2011

Safe Harbor All of the statements in this presentation that are not statements of his torical facts co nstitute forward-looking statemen ts within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 19 95. These forward -looking statemen ts and all references to financial estimates are based u pon management's current plans and expectations an d are su bject to a nu mber of risks and uncertainties wh ich could cause actual results to differ materially from su ch statements . While the Company believes that th e ass umptions con cerning future ev en ts are reasonable, it cau tion s that there are i nherent difficulties in an ticipating or predicting certain imp ortant factors. A discussion of th es e factors, includin g risks an d uncertainties, is set fo rth in the Company's annual and q uarterly reports filed from time to time with the Securities an d Exchange Co mmission. The Company disclaims any intention or obligatio n to revis e o r update any forward -looking statemen ts, wh ether as a result of new information, fut ure events , or oth erwis e. J .P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Halozy me Profile and Investment Highlights An Inn ovative Enzyme Platform A capital efficien t bio pharmaceutical company develop ing and commercializing recombinan t human en zy mes that trans iently mod ify tissue und er th e s kin to facilitate in jection o f o ther therap ies (biologics, p eptides, s mall molecules and flu ids) or correct patholo gic tis sue structu res for clinical benefit (malignancies, edema an d aes thetics) Avenues o f V alue Creation: Roy alty bearing partnerships from enzyme delivery tech nolog y formulated with h igh valu e b iolo gics such as subcutaneous Hercep tin(r) (tras tuzumab - rHu PH20 ), subcutaneous MabThera (r) (rituximab -rHu PH20 ) and HyQ (immune glo bulin-rHu PH20 ) Internal p ro grams in end ocrinolog y (analo g ins ulin -rHu PH20 ), oncology (chemo therapy -PEGPH20) and aesthetics (rHu CATL) Solid Financial Position: Cash of $90 million end o f 3Q10 J. P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Updates ^ January 201 1 Co mpleted enrollment of two in suli n analog-PH20 TID stud ies 110 type 1 and 1 10 typ e 2 patients in 24 -week crosso ver s tudy D ata available internally 3 Q2011 Reacquisition o f H ylenex (stand alon e 1 50 U do se rHu PH20 ) from Baxter Initial produ ct rein troduction planned through a transitio n services agreement with Baxter Fu ture manufacturing at an alternate fill finis h site usin g second generation API Initiation of insu lin p ump trials in type 1 p atients Stu dies to ev aluate the effects of rHuPH20 on co ntin uous i nsulin infusion s J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2 011

Halozy me's Structu re Enables Focus On Core Capab ilities i n a Capital Efficien t Manner BD & M arketing Quality As suran ce Res earch an d Preclin ical Clinical Developmen t Pro duct Developmen t Manu facturing Regulatory Affairs con tracted contracted Finance J.P. Morgan 2 9th Health care Conferen ce, 201 1

Core Activities in 2011 Sup port th e Platform Recombinant enzyme manu facturing supp orts partnership s and pipeline (Ro che, Baxter) + (Ultrafast Ins ulin, PEGPH20, Hylenex) Two cGMP bulk rHuPH20 manu facturin g sites es tablis hed for multi-kg cap acity Validation campaign at 300L s cale complete 2Q2011 Validatio n campaign at 2 500L s cale starting 1Q2 011 Indiana Facility 2500L Scale Scalable M anu facturin g Processes California Facility 300L Scale J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 201 1

7 Halozyme's Co re Technolo gy: Targets Hy aluronan (HA) in "Matrix" matrix create resistance to bulk fluid flow rHuPH20 d ecreases local resistance to injection of other molecules allowin g exposu re to capillaries and ly mphatics Halozyme's Core Technolo gy: Targets Hy aluronan (HA) in "Matrix" J.P. Mo rg an 2 9th Health care Con feren ce, 20 11

Time Plasma Levels Higher CM AX ^ High er peak from s ame d ose More Rapid TM AX ^ Fast In/ Fas t Out ^CM AX & ^TM AX SC Plus rHuPH2 0 Standard SC PK Profile CM AX Ph armacokin etic (PK) Implicat ions for Sub cutan eo us (SC) Peptides and Drug s J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2 011

Time (hours to days) Plasma Levels IV In fu sion (approv ed d ose and frequ ency) SC with rHuPH20 SC alone No v olume restrictions ^ Capture best dosin g frequency Higher Cmax ^ Clo ser to IV than SC Higher BA ^ Similar to IV fo r clinical brid ging Pharmacokinetic and Dosin g Implications for An tibo dies and Other Biologics J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Halozy me Prod uct Pipeline J .P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Alliances Drive Significant Value ~ $ 108 million of alliance related cas h received to date Enhanze tech nolog y with Roche ^ up to 8 b iolo gic targets, 5 currently ex clusive Alliance worth up to $37 7M ($2 0M up -front; $11 1M milestones for first 3 ex clusive targets; $235 M up-front & milestones for 5 addi tional targ ets; $1 1M equity), plus royalties ; $58 M receiv ed to date Enhanze technolo gy with Baxter BioScience (HyQ) Alliance worth up to $47 M ($10M up -front; $37 M milesto nes), plus royalties; $10M received to date J.P. Mo rgan 2 9th Health care Conferen ce, 20 11

Hercep tin SC Ph as e 3 Enrollment Complete Phase 3, N =59 5, compares SC to IV, Herceptin dosing every three w eeks for on e y ear Two primary en dpoin ts - PK (Herceptin serum con centrations, cycles 1 -8) and efficacy (p atholog ic co mplete respons e, after cycle 8) Herceptin IV fo r 1 year is standard of care for treatment o f H ER2 -overexpressing early breast cancer (EBC) MabThera SC Ph as e 1, N~24 5 patients with follicu lar lymph oma, primary end point - PK tro ugh concentration SC vs. IV, poster presentation of interim data at ASH Dec 2 010 IV approved for treatment of non-Hodgkin's lymp homa, CLL Phase 3 desig n posted on clin icaltrials.g ov Roch e Develop ing Proprietary Injection Dev ice Read y to u se dev ice contains SC fo rmulation of biologic + PH20 ~5 -10 minute in jection, p atients may be ab le to s elf-administer Po tential for greater p atient convenien ce, simpler administration, faster infus ion time, reduced treatment costs, in creased co mpliance Roche-Halozy me Prog rams in Late Stage Clinical Develop ment J .P. M organ 29th Heal thcare Conference, 2011

GAMMAG ARD Liquid - plasma derived immu noglo bulin (Ig G) indicated for primary immunodeficiency, approved for IV infus ion $1 B+ product franchise for Baxter, ~ $6B world wide market Current SC IgG limited by low bioavailability (~70%) and s mall injection site v olumes - requires weekly dosing with mu ltiple need les Phas e 1 /2a trial d emonstrated that once mon thly SC admin istration with PH20 resulted in bioav ailability equal to 92% o f IV adminis tration Poten tial for convenient self-administration once monthly in a sing le SC injection site; un ique SC prod uct for Baxter franchise Phase 3 completed with ~ 89 patien ts; presented interim data Oct 2010 at ESID; BLA filing in 201 1 and launch in 2012 * HyQ (im muno globu lin) - SC Mo nthly Dosing at Single Site w ith Halo zy me's rHuPH20 * Baxter projections as s tated on investor conference calls J .P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Halozy me Reacq uires Hylenex Distribu tion Rights from Baxter J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 Hy Q relationsh ip with Bax ter Bios cien ce unchanged Hy lenex indicated for th e d ispersio n an d absorption of other injected drugs ; for subcutaneous fluid hydration Compositio n of matter IP to reco mbinan t protein until 202 7 FDA feedback provid es path to rein troduction 2H20 11 throu gh existing site with new process at future location Initiated activities to establish alternate manufacturing site us ing s econd generatio n API A dditional Phase 4 studies in areas of Halozyme's strategic interes ts (in sulin pumps, aesthetics) planned for 2011 Opportu nities fo r strategic partners hips in emergin g geographic markets

Proprietary Product Development Can didates Ultrafast In sulin - Analog insulins formu lated with rHuPH 20 for diabetes PEGPH20 - PEGy lated rHuPH 20 targets HA expressing tumors HT I-501 - Novel M atrix remodelin g enzy me targets collagen d egradatio n for aesthetics J. P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Goal - To develop b es t-in-class rapid -acting ins ulin products that su rp as s current standards of care 8 clinical studies completed or ong oing with insulin prod ucts to optimize product configuration, s afety p ro file and clinical attributes Proprietary insulin formulations of novel rHuPH20 p ermeation enhancing excipien t with rap id -acting ins ulin an alogs Hu malog(r), NovoLo g(r), Ap idra(r) ? "Analo g-PH20 " Currently in Phase 2, targ eting commercialization by 2014, dep end ing o n mos t attractive produ ct candidate or partners hip Halo zyme's Ultrafast In jectab le In sulin Pro gram J.P. Morgan 2 9th Health care Conferen ce, 201 1

Les s mealtime hyperglycemia Accelerated insulin action (i.e., fast on) res ults in early glucose lowering effects and red uced p ost-meal hyperglycemia M ore p atients meet treatment goals for postprand ial hyp ergly cemia Ultrafast Insulin Could Have Best-in-Class Produ ct Profile vs. Standard of Care Analogs Les s hyp oglycemia Reduced late insu lin action (i.e., fast off) may result in fewer h ypoglycemic ev ents Postprand ial hypergly cemic excursions may be con trolled with l ower doses of insulin, further red ucing hy pogly cemia risk Potential for improv ed glycemic control Better contro l of pos tprandial h yperg lycemia sho uld lead to redu ced A1 C levels Halozyme's ultrafas t in sulin profile sh ould allow more p atients to safely reach A1C goal and better manage their diabetes J .P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Cons istent Ultrafas t PK Profile from Study to Study Proof of Concept Stud y in HV PH20 Dose Selection Study, Stage 4 Variability Study Comp rehensive Analog Stud y Type 1 M eal Study Typ e 2 Meal Study J .P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Ultrafast Analog+PH20 Profile Improves Glucose Control in Both T 1DM and T2 DM Patients T1DM Meal Study (Identical d ose with an d with out PH20) T2 DM M eal Stud y (Dose optimized for each test article separately) T1DM Meal T2DM Meal % to Glycemic Goal (ADA) 36% M ore (91 % v. 55%) 23 % More (71% v. 4 8%) Hyperg lcyemic Excursio ns (>140 mg/dL) 79 % Les s 44% L es s Hypog lycemic Events No Change 25 to 30% Fewer J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2 011

Two Ongoing Phase 2 Studies - Analogs +- PH20 , Part o f Inten sive TID Insulin Treatment Regime HALO-205, HALO -206, N=110 fo r each stu dy, 3x/day, 12 weeks x -over Designed to demonstrate meaningful improvement of lis pro-PH20 an d/or aspart-PH20 vs. Humalog in patients with T1DM or T2DM Enrollmen t compl eted Jan 201 1 Results available to Halozyme 3 Q11 for presentatio n in 2 012 Primary Endp oint Compare Lispro -PH20 or Aspart-PH20 to insulin lispro alone with respect to g lycemic control - chang e in A1C from baselin e Seco ndary Endpoints Blo od gluco se profiles ov er 3 d ays , SMBG an d CGM Postp randial glucos e changes from pre-meal baseline Proportio n of patients ach ieving A 1C <7.0%, and A1C ^6.5% Overall rate of hypog lycemia Compo site endpo int o f p ro portio n of patients achiev ing A1 C go als without unacceptable hyp oglycemia J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

0 Insulin Pump Mark et Represents an Ad ditional Large Opportu nity 54.089 219330 8612 8 9.57871 39689 681 45. 910780 66915 02 10.4 212860 310433 MDI* Pump Patien ts with T2 Diabetes Patien ts with T2 Diabetes 90% 10 % Patients with T1 Diab etes Patients with T1 Diab etes 54% 46% Primary Route o f Prandial Ins ulin Delivery in U. S.1 ~400 ,000 patien ts with diab etes in the U .S. u se insu lin p umps *Mu ltip le daily injection s 1: Roper Diabetes Group , U.S. only 2: JPM Securities Number of pump patients expected to g ro w rapidly 3 89.0000 00000 044 538 .00000 00000 61 2015 E +38% 2010 E Po pulation of Pump Users in U.S.2 J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

0 "Faster-In", "Faster-Out" Profile of Halo zyme's Ultrafast In sulin Co uld Deliver K ey Benefits to Pump Us ers Benefits o f "Fas ter-in" L es s waiting between deliv ery of bo lus and meal consumptio n Accelerated ins ulin action and reduced post-meal hyperglycemia M ore p atients meet treatment goals for postprand ial hyp ergly cemia Benefits o f "Faster -out" Ability to bolus more frequently due to reduced 'bo lus s tack ing' Faster reco very from hypo glycemia and less hypo glycemia overall du e to red uced late insu lin actio n Benefits co uld allow pump patients to better manage their diabetes and s afely reach A1C g oals J. P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Halozy me Co ntinu ous Subcutaneous Insulin Infusion (CSII) Stu dy Design Primary Objective: Compare early ins ulin exp osure (firs t 60 minu tes following bolus infusion) for rapi d-acting analog insulins (Novo Log, Apidra) with and withou t rHuPH20 during eugly cemic g lucose clamp p rocedures in patients with type 1 diab etes Secondary Objectives : Pharmacok inetic and glucodynamic p arameters between treatments during eug lycemic clamp p ro cedures and, s eparately, followin g standardized test meals Ass es s th e "off" and "on" rates for pharmacokinetic and seru m gluco se resp onses followin g susp en sion of CSII and after compens atory bolu s treatment Com pare infus ion s et performance as assessed b y serial pharmacokinetic and glucody namic measurements over 72 hours Evaluate safety and tolerability of subcutaneous infusion of i nsulin analogs with rHu PH20 Study po pulation: Ap pro ximately 18 generally h ealthy CSII patients with type 1 d iabetes recruited into each of two stud y stages * J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 201 1

Kultti et al., J Biol Chem, 20 06 PEGPH2 0 (PEGy lated Recomb inant Hu man PH20) Many tumo rs create a complex matrix environment 20 -30% of all s olid tumors produce a matrix comprisin g hyaluron an (HA) and p ro teoglycans M atrix -rich env ironment can g enerate resistance to therapies p oor perfus ion, high interstitial flu id pressure, resistan ce to an giogenesis inh ibitors and chemotherapeutics Firs t-in-class PE Gylated enzyme, unique mechanism of action eliminates pro tective HA -con tainin g co ats produced by tumo r cells normalizes tumo r p erfusion and pressu re, sh rinks tumors , an d slo ws expansio n Animal mod els sho w that enzymatically degrading the HA rich matrix of tumors with sys temic PEGPH20 slows tu mor growth when used alo ne or in comb inatio n with other anticancer therapies chemotherap y, rad iation , mono clonal antibodies, immunoth erapies Th omps on et al, M ol. Cancer Ther. 201 0; 9(11):3052-64. Shepard et al, EORT C, 20 10 Our goal is to turn these challen ging cancers into a manag eable diseas e, through this co mpletely uniq ue mech anism of action, comp limentary to nearl y all current so lid tumor therapies J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 201 1

PEGPH20 Ad dres ses a Large, Unmet Medical Need PEGPH20 therapy could provid e broad access to multiple HA(+) tumo r mark et s with large potential sales ($1B+) Cancers with the highest proportion of HA(+) patients include: Currently con ductin g two Phase 1 multicenter, op en -label, escalating, repeat dose safety and tolerability trials with PEGPH20 in patients with advanced solid tumors to identify dose/frequency for Phase 2 clinical studies Stud y 101 dosed every 21 days Stu dy 102 dosed twice weekly (firs t cycle, 28 days) and weekly (each subs equ en t cycle) with pre- and post-dose dexamethason e Prep arin g to initiate a Phase 2 s tudy in metastatic pancreatic adenocarcino ma with gemcitabin e +/- PEGPH20 in 2H20 11 J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2 011 Pancreas (87%) Breast (64%) NSCLC (42%) Prostate (22%)

Stu dy 102 , Patien t 2 - Esophageal Carcinoma Baselin e DCE -MRI 7 2 hr follo w-up DCE-MRI Pre-Rx 7 2h pos t-Rx Dy namic Co ntrast En han cement (DCE)-MRI (PEGPH20 1.6 µ g/kg IV twice w eekly ) Imag ing changes in tumor supp ort mechanism of action Increased p erfusion of tumor vasculature 72 h rs Po st-dose Pre -dose Liver metastas is J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

HTI-501 (conditionally active recombinant human cathepsi n) A first-in-class injectable reco mbinan t human en zyme shown preclinically to locally break do wn the collagen fibrils that can caus e disfiguring scars , contractures an d cellulite Disfig uring s cars (keloids, hy pertrop hic scars ) and aesthetic applications, s uch as cellulite, have few viab le treatment options rHuCATL - Temporal-spatially controlled recomb inant h uman enzyme, can tig htly co ntrol the duration and ex tent of collagen d eg radatio n Pro of of mech anism study in cellulite has clear safety an d pharmaco logy end points CTA filing on track for ex -U.S. trial to beg in in 3Q2011 J.P. Morgan 2 9th Health care Conferen ce, 201 1

Poten tial M ilestones for 2011 Top line Phase 3 H yQ res ults by Bax ter, 1H11 Filing of HyQ BLA b y Baxter, 20 11 Initiate rand omized PEGPH 20 Phas e 2 clinical trial in p an creatic cancer, 2H11 Pres en tation of data from analog insulin pump studies wi th rHuPH20 3 Q11 Initiate dosing of HTI-501 in ex -U.S. p ro of of co ncept stud y in aesth etic medicine, 3Q 11 Presentation of d at a from PEGPH20 Phase 1 clinical trial, 2 H11 Completion o f two in sulin Analog -PH20 Phase 2, 3x/day treatment stu dies, 3Q1 1 Po tential for additio nal clinical p rog ress fro m the Roche partners hip J .P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Halozy me's Late Stage Pro grams Target Over $20 Billion in Product Opp ortunities Roche's Herceptin SC in Phase 3 piv otal trial, $5.1B WW product, M abThera SC in Phase 1, $5. 9B WW prod uct Baxter BioScience's HyQ with rHuPH20 completed pivotal Phase 3, $6 B WW market Interim manufacturing resolutio n in 2 H2011, w ith multiple strategic o pportun ities in U.S. and abroad Ultrafast Ins ulin in Phase 2, targetin g $3.8B rapid- acting analog insulin market with po tential b es t-in - clas s profile Partnered Programs Proprietary Pro grams J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Con ference, 2 011

Halozy me Therapeutics - Sup plementary Slid es In ves tor Presentation J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Hercep tin(r) - For Treatment of HER2 -Overexpressing Breast Cancer Breast Cancer M ost common cancer among women worldwide More than 1M new cas es of breast cancer (BC) diag nosed annually worldwide 20-25% of women with b reast cancer are HER2 -positive Herceptin Humanized monoclo nal antibo dy th at targ ets and block s the HER2 receptor Approved for adjuvant treatment of HER2-overexpressing BC and metastatic BC H ercep tin for 1 year is standard of care in HER2 -positive early BC, HERA 2 year results exp ected in 2012 Hercep tin until progressio n is standard of care in HER2 -positive metastatic breast cancer Improves respons e rates, d isease-free survival and overall survival as mon otherap y or in combination with chemotherapy Has b een u sed to treat > 650 ,000 women with HER2 -positive BC worldwide Sources: www.herceptin.com, Wo rld Health Organization, http://www.who .int/cancer/detection/breastcancer/en/, Ferlay J , et al., GLOBOCAN 2002. Cancer Incidence, Mortality and Prevalence World wide. IARC CancerBase No.5, Version 2.0 . IARCPress, Lyon, 20 04. J. P. M organ 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011

Hercep tin d osin g Approved Chemotherapy Regimens Schedule 1 - paclitaxel or docetaxel Sch ed ule 2 - docetax el/carbop latin Schedule 3 - anthracyclines such as do xorubicin an d cyclophos phamid e. Source: Herceptin U.S. packag e insert Chemotherapy dos ing H ercep tin u se during adjuvant treatment Dosing schedule 1 Week 0 Week 18 Week 52 Week 12 Herceptin do ses -12 to 18 in adjuvant ph as e Ex ample Herceptin SC - Maximal Benefit as Ad juvant Treatment J.P. Mo rg an 2 9th Health care Con feren ce, 20 11

Hercep tin SC - Phase 3 Clinical Trial Desig n Registration trial began Oct 2 009, enrollment completed Dec 2010, N = 5 95, wom en with HER2 -positive operable or locally adv an ced breast cancer, HANNAH Pre-operative treatment with 8 cycles of chemotherapy (do cetaxel followed by 5 -FU/epiru bicin/cyclo phosp hamide) concurrent with IV or SC Herceptin, followed by 10 cycles of Hercep tin SC or IV for 10 cycles after s urgery, q3 week s Surgery b etween cycles 8 and 9 Follo w up for 24 month s after las t dos e o f Hercep tin T wo primary endpo ints Herceptin seru m concentration , co mparing SC vs. IV cycles 1 -8 Path ologic complete respons e p ost-surgery European filin g targeted in 2 012 (as stated b y Ro ch e, M arch 20 10, NY analys t meetin g) J.P. Morgan 2 9th Health care Conferen ce, 201 1

MabThera(r) SC - Phase 1 T rial Underway Phase 1 b egan 9 /09, N=24 5 patients with follicular lymph oma, main tenance treatment after res pons e to IV indu ction therapy T wo stages, involves rand omization to SC or IV, Stage 1 data pres en ted at ASH, Dec 2 010 Primary endpoint - PK tro ugh concentration fo r SC vs. IV measu red at intervals up to day 8 4 Secondary endpo ints : PK measures includ ing AUC, Cmax, Tmax , T1/2 up to day 84 Adv erse events, laboratory parameters meas ured at each clin ic visit J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2 011

% Hercep tin and MabThera/Rituxan - A Large and Growing ~$11 Billion Mark et Opportu nity *2005 -2009 year en d exch ang e rates from oan da. com Source: Roche annual reports, 2005 -2009 (CHART) ~54% of sales in EU/Int'l. in 20 09 J.P. M organ 29th Healthcare Co nference, 2011

